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INTRODUCTION 

The aninal body is a transformer of food eleiaents into body 

elements* The chemical energy of the feed Is used for preservation 

of life by repairing and rebuilding body cells» for the production 

of body heat» and to furnish energy for body movement* Any excess 

nutrients consumed beyoad these basic requirements should be stored 

within the body* This ability to store excess nutrients within 

the body» and thereby conserve the food supply, determines the 

economic significance of an animal* This is better known as the 

*'feed efficiency*' factor which becomes more important as the pop

ulation of the world increases and conservation of the food supply 

becomes more urgent* 

It has been generally accepted in the past that» since cattle 

are ruminants» roughage is a necessity for proper nutrition» 

digestion, growth, and body development* Several early experimenters 

verified this fact» but still» research was continued in the area 

of all-concentrate feeding* It is known that concentrates do contain 

more energy than roughages; therefore» the animal should be able 

to ii^rove on feed conversion through the extra energy available 

in the all-concentrate rations* Also, with the extra energy 

available in the all-concentrate ration, the animal should fatten 

faster, and thereby decrease the feeding period prior to slaughter. 

It is not implied that the goal of all-concentrate feeding 

is the production of superfluous fat. The modem housewife's demand 



for leaner cuts of beef and competition from the vegetable oil 

Industry has greatly reduced the demand for animal fats* This has 

reduced the price of fat to a point where it is desirable to have 

as siaiall amount of waste fat as possible on the live market animal 

when slaughtered* By decreasing the amount of waste fat on an animal, 

the producer would be increasing the feed efficiency of his operation 

because of the great amount of feed or energy required to produce 

a pound of fat as compared to that amount of energy required to 

produce a pound of lean meat (Morrison,1959)* But this Is not to 

suggest that all fat is undesirable* Some fat is desirable and 

demanded by the market for specific "so called'* quality traits* 

The true purpose of feeding all-concentrate rations would be that 

of putting on a maxlmfinn amount of lean meat and a proper amount of 

fat in a short-term feeding period* 

The packers have been paying higher prices for the fattest 

cattle because of the belief that the fatter the carcass, the more 

desirable the meat from that carcass would be. Also, the packer 

can pay more for fatter cattle since the dressing percent goes up 

as fatness increases* All these factors have more or less forced 

the producers to feed cattle to excess degrees of fatness, which 

in return, has resulted in a decrease in efficiency in the cattle 

Industry. 

Due to the changing demands of the modem narket for beef, 

it is necessary for the producer to become more efficient inr̂  pro

duce the product most desired by the consumer. This may not be is 

big a problem as it may seem, once the producers find out exactly 



what type of animal is desired* Certainly, breeding programs will 

play a very important part in produitlng the modem meat type animal | 

but this will he over a Icmger period of time* Probably more iî por** 

tant is the nutritional aspect of the Industry which will affect 

the short'Tun p«riod* This Is due to the fact that fat is deposited 

ivom excess nutrients consumed above the requirements for roalnten-

anee and growth of the hody* This means that the producer has con

trol of the amount of excess fat through the amount imd quality of 

feed fed to the animal* The producer should be ccmeemed with meat 

production and not fat production* Meat production is a combination 

of growth and fattening, either simultaneous or successive, with 

the production of protein tissue as the primary objective* As 

previously stated» some fat is desired* Intramuscular fat adds to 

the retail appearance and all fat adds to the nutritive value of 

meat, however» fat production remains as the secondaz<y objective 

and, in many cases, a by-product of meat production* In the past 

it has been considered that the excess peritoneal and subcutaneous 

fat have been the price necessary for the improved quality of meat 

from animals that have been fattened* 

There is still disagreernent as to how much or how little fat 

is desirable on the beef carcass. There is also disagreement as 

to the method suitable for determination of the fat content of the 

carcass* At the present time grade standards as set up by the U.S.D.A, 

are being used as a method by which fat content is estimated. This 

method, however» is very Inaccurate due to the human error in visual 

appraisal of the carcass and the combination of other traits in de

termining grade* Chemical analysis of the whole carcass is the most 



accurate method of fat determination* Unfortunately this method 

is expensive» time consuming, and the meat is not maintained in a 

salable condition* Specific gravity of the carcass seemed to have 

a good possibility of being an accurate method of measuring fat 

content in beef carcasses* The determination of specific gravity 

is a relatively Inexpensive and uncomplicated technique that leaves 

the meat in a salable condition* At the same time this technique 

mig^t give an approximate estimate as to the constituents of the 

carcasst bone, fat» and muscle* 

It was the purpose of this study to con5>are feedlot perfor

mance and carcass characteristics between cattle fed all-concentrate 

rations and cattle fed on two types of roughage* It was thought 

that gain» expressed as calories» would best reflect the true value 

of the gain in order to determine which rations were most efficient. 

Al8o» since the specific gravity technique of estimating body 

composition has had only a limited use in beef cattle studies, 

observations and comparisons were made in order to determine its 

trtie value. 



LITERATURE REVIEW 
>*rM*«IIMIMia«MMMha 

I. All«eoneentrate Feeding 

Researdh concerning the effect of all-concentrate rations 

and their nutritional value to cattle have been Investigated for 

many years. Primary attentlcm has been on the effect the ration 

would have on the health, growth» and development of the animal* 

Davenport (1877) reported that satisfactory growth and development 

could not be obtained in calves fed rations devoid of roughage for 

a sustained time. He concluded that the bulk provided by the 

roughage was the limiting factor. McCandlsh (1923) concluded that 

without the bulk provided by the rou^age» the proper development 

of the digestive system could not be attainediand this would prevent 

the maximum and proper digestion of nutrients. 

By 1928 Huffman had data to back up his report that elements 

other than bulk were the beneficial elements provided by roughage* 

He reported! "Coarse feeds in the form of com l3obs» oat hulls» 

and shavings» when added to concentrate rations have failed to 

prevent the onset of convulsions* Apparently hay furnishes some 

factor other than bulk which is essential in the ration of cattle." 

Mead and Regan (1931) reported that calves fed all-concentrate 

rations for sustained periods, grew normally until they reached the 

age of seven to nine months* After reaching this age, all animals 

showed signs of physical deterioration* These signs consisted of 

impaired vision, loss of appetite, loss of body weight, stiffness 

of joints, and in some cases» loss of muscular control* These animals, 

when treated with adequate amounts of cod-liver oil, showe 1 that all 



symptoms seemed to clear up* The physical symptoms were attributed 

to a deficiency of vitamin A in the ration which contained no rough

age. It was concluded from this study that normal growth and devel

opment can be <^tained in cattle fed all*concentrate rations provided 

an adequate amount of vitamin A is provided In the ration and that 

failure of growth occurs only when nutrients are lacking and not 

because of the lack of bulk provided by the roughage* 

In 1961 Wise, et al* reported that not only can the ruminant 

perform normally for extended periods of time on rations devoid of 

roughage hut an improved conversion was obtained* This is with the 

qualification that the ration must be nutritionally balanced* Davis, 

et̂  al* (1963) reported that steers receiving low fiber (1*5%) rations 

consumed 20 percent less feed per day and it took 20 percent less 

feed per pound of gain when compared to high fiber rations* 

II* Body Composition as Determined by Specific Gravity 

The body composition of cattle and other mammals, including 

roan, has been studied for many years* Lawes and Gilbert (1859) were 

among the earliest Investigators to study body composition* Chemical 

analyses were run on ten carcasses and their offal parts for total 

dry matter, ash, fat and nitrogen* The values obtained by these 

workers were slightly high as compared to other investigators who 

did not include the offal parts of the carcasses. 

Lawes and Gilbert (1859) and Murray (1919) observed that chemical 

composition remained essentially the same when the fat content is known. 

This being true, the main problem is the determination of the fat 

content * 



Von Bezold (1857) in his early research with mammals» birds» 

amphibians» fish and other animals at different stages of maturity 

demonstrated that each species has a similar composition for that age* 

He observed that the fat and water content was variable, and when 

fattening occured, the water content decreased* Finding, that to

gether, the fat and water content of the body totaled 75-79 percent 

of the whole empty body of masBnals, Von Bezold concluded that 

the fattening process was largely water replacement with fat* 

Armsby (1917) defined fat as the reserve material of the body 

contained in adipose tissue consisting of cells of connective tissue 

more or less filled with fat* Armsby also reported that reserve 

animal fats are triglycerides, mainly stearic, oleic, and palmitic 

acids with minor quantities of other compounds and free fatty acids. 

He reported that these differed in formula and molecular weight but 

differed little in elementary composition| therefore, the composition 

of ordinary mixed animal fat varies but little, either in different 

Individuals or in different species* 

Murray (1919) reported that the composition of the non-fatty 

portion of the body is constant with the aenount of fat determining 

the body composition* Murray refers to "condition" as the fatty, 

non-fatty matter ratio of the body. Any lateration of this ratio 

refers to "fattening"; thus, fattening may be either positive or 

negative* The energy required to produce a pound of fat may be ten 

times as much or more as required to produce an equal airount of 

non-fatty matter* However, such is not usually the case, as fat 
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and non-fatty materials are usually produced together as a result 

of growth and fattening oeeuring together* As the animal becomes 

larger, the effioimicy of food transfcyrmation is reduced due to the 

inorease in requirements of b o ^ maintenance* There is a point beyond 

which an animal cannot be fattened* This is due to the condition 

where the greatest amount of food ingested hy the animal is just 

suffieient for body maintenance* 

l!urr«^ (1922) reported that fat «aad non-fatty matter, (non-

fatty matter consists of water» protein» and ash) of the body varies 

widely hut is controlled by the food intake* It has been established 

with reasonable conclusiveness that the percent of water in cattle 

varies with the age of the animal In a definite manner* The ratio 

of protein to ash does not vary with the age of the animal but may 

be altered largely by food consumptiou* 

Raid a£ al̂ « (1955) reported the mean percent and the standard 

deviations for water (72*91 HK 2*01), protein (21*64 ̂  1*53), and 

ash (5.34 ^ 0*95) when the body con^ositico) was reduced to a fat 

free basis* Although the deviations were Siiiall, age was reported 

as being highly significantly correlated with percentage of water 

(«-0.46), papotein (0*44), and ash (0*43) in the fat free body. 

Warner (1934) stated that the n»ost accurate way to determine 

fatness was to determine the chemical analysis of thsentire carcass. 

However, the time, expense, and quantity of meat required for chemical 

analysis were too great to make this method practical* Also, the 

meat was not maintained in a salable condition* 
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Brown, et̂  al. (1951) found that the use of specific gravity 

of the entire pork carcass was M>re highly correlated with cut-out 

and chemical analysis than was backfat thickness* The relation

ship between specific gravity and the following diaracteristies 

were as followst (1) percentage of lean cuts (0*84), (2) percent 

fat cuts (-.78), ($) backfat thickness (-.69)» (4) percent ether 

extract (-.95)» and (5) percent protein (0*95)* These corriklatlons 

indicated that the fat or lean content of the pork carcass could 

be estimated as accurately by the use of specific gravity as by 

determining the percent fat or percent lean cuts. The results of 

this study also indicated that specific gravity combined with some 

other measures of fatness or leanness was no more closely correlated 

with the fat or lean content than was specific gravity alone, as 

determined by multiple correlations. He stated that the specific 

gravity values as determined on pork carcauaes wore lower and less 

variable than values of specific gravity obtained for men and guinea 

pigs due to the greater fat content of pork carcasses* This data 

was obtained on sixty-six pork carcasses from two grol̂ >s of pigs. 

The results of Brown, et al* (1951) were verified in a later 

study involving pork carcasses by Whiteraan et al* (1953), who also 

found a very close relationship between the specific gravity of the 

ham and carcass* He also had evidence Indicatinr^ that specific 

gravity of either the ham or carcass was a inore reliable indicator 

of muscling or meatiness than the live probe or backfat thickness 

in hogs* Whlteman's results also had a very high correlation between 

chemical composition of the body and specific gravity of either 
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the ham or the carcass. Whiteman ;̂ lso reoorted principles which 

would aoply to weitrhln^ of carcasses in water, which are as follows: 

1* Wate-*̂  temperature variations within a 20® F* ran/̂ e are 

of no practical consequence* 

2. Weljijht must be read quickly or the warming effect of the 

water will reduce the carcass weight in water. 

3* Differences in amount of exposed surface on different 

carcasses appear to be of no practical consequence* 

4* Differences in purity of water from day to day may be 

important if they affect change in density of water* 

5. When weighing half carcasses, the weicrht in water is 

sufficient if weighed to the nearest one-hundreth of a 

pound. Smaller pieces of meat should be weighed more 

accurately* 

Pearson et.al^. (1956) reported that the use of specific gravity 

deteinnination was made on the entire pork carcass and on paired, un-

trimmed, wholesale cuts* Very high correlations were obtained be

tween the two determinations! (1) hams (0*94), (2) loins (0.96), 

(3) shoulders (0*92), This indicated that any one of these un-

trlmmed cuts could be used as indicators of carcass specific gravity. 

The extensive use of specific gravity in determining the fatness 

of pork has proven to be reliable while still maintaining the meat 

In a salable condition* This method has been applied to beef, 

although not as extensively as in pork, by many workers, 

Orme et̂  al* (1958) reported that there was a need for finding 

an objective method for determining marbling in the beef carcass as 
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marbling is the moat is^rtant ccm^onent of quality in the grade 

spodfieaiioas. In this study the specific gravity was determined 

on the S-'lO-llth rib cut of the Longiasimus dorsl muscles with all 

external fat removed* The results are shown by the following 

eai^:«l«tion coeffici^ats of spocifie gravity withj (a) percent 

fat («,81)» (b) percent water (0.74), (c) percent protein (0*68)» 

<d) grade to 1/3 (-*68)* The high relationship between specific 

gravity and fat indioates the usefulness of specific gravity as 

an ^jeetive measure of marbling* 

However, Breidenstfein et,al» (1955) reported that there 

seemed to be little relationship between subjective valuation of 

marbling and specific gravity of t3ie rib eye, while ether extract 

of the rib eye seemed to show a positive relationship with marbling. 

Cole et,al. (1960) found that the use of specific gravity as 

an objective measure of beef eating quality is questionable. How

ever, there was a high correlation of -.77 between specific gravity 

and chemical fat* 

Keys and Brosek (1953) reported that the deposit of fat is by 

far the most variable constituent of the body. A measure of this 

fat allows a good estimate of the caloric mass of a body. Fatness 

is clearly related to nutrition and is a measure of calories accum

ulated as energy reserve* Behnke (1945) reported that the specific 

gravity for the fat free body mass was 1.10 and any variation in 

fat content would cause the specific gravity of i riven body to vary* 

Kraybill et al* (1952) conducted the most extensive research 

project on beef cattle using fifteen steers and fifteen heifers. 
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From spooifie gravity they calculated body water content and body 

fat with reportedly high accuracy* By this time it had been 

established that the fat-free body coi^ositiaii was constant and the 

amount of fat was the variable factor. They then reasoned that if 

the oomposition of the fat free body is constant, the density must 

also be constant and the fat content would be the factor causing the 

density to vary. Using the following values as the density for the 

three eonqponents of beefs (1) Fat « 0.895, (2) Muscle = 1.06, and 

(3) B<»ie « 1.50, Kraybill, et̂  £l. computed the following theoretical 

equationt 

G « M 

F • M-F 

Dp DL 

G " Whole animal specific gravity 

M a Body Weight 

F « Weight of body fat 

Dp s Density of body fat 

Dĵ  a Density of lean or fat-free body mass. 

With fat causing the variability of body specific gravity, specific 

gravity then, makes possible a measure of the amount of fat present 

in the body;and from this, protein, ash, and water content may be 

calculated* In this study an inverse relationship between body fat 

and body specific gravity with a direct relationship between body 

water and body specific gravity were found* The correlations for 

these two sets of characteristics were very high. From this data 

Kraybill computed the following theoretical equations showinp the 

relationships between body specific pravity and body water and body 
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fat* 

% fat « 100 (4*802 - 4*366) 
sp*gr* 

% water * 100 (3*896 - 3.486) 

sp.gr* 

The workers reported that these equations were in close 

agreement with results from the antlpjnpine determination method 

of body water content* 

Meyer» Lofgreen, and Garrett (1960) using data from Kraybill, 

at al* (1952) computed the following equatlcm for determining the 

percent body fat* 

Y « 487*5 - 439.8X 

Y • Percent carcass fat 

X « Specific gravity of carcass 

The relationship between the specific gravity of the dressed carcass 

and the percent carcass fat was -*98* This equation was used to 

eliminate errors in determining the body gain of cattle on feeding 

trials* Meyer et.al̂ * (1961) reported that specific gravity could 

be used to determine caloric content of the carcass because body 

composition could be closely computed* 

In 1960 Lofĵ reen and Otagakl used specific gravity to determine 

the body composition and net energy retention of beef cattle. In 

this study the water content was estinated from the equation: 

Percent body water « 100 (4*008 - 3.620), where Y was the specific 
Y 

gravity of the whole body. The body fat was then determined from 

the equations Percent body fat r 337.88 + 0.2406X - 18P.91 lo- X, 

where X is the percent body water. 

http://sp.gr*
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To determine whole body specific gravity, the following equation 

was usedt Y a *9955X - .0013, vrtiere Y » specific gravity of whole 

body and X « specific gravity of dressed carcass* 

The specific gravity procedure was used by Lof green, Bath and 

Strong in 1963 to estimate the body coiii{>ositlon of beef cattle in 

determining the energy retention at feeding levels above the main

tenance requirements. The equations formulated by Kraybill, etal. 

(1952) and Raid at, al• (1955) were used along with the explanation 

by Lofgreen and Otagakl (I960)* 

Energy values were obtained using caloric value of fat to 

be 9*367 kcal. per kg. (Blaxter and Rook, 1953) and caloric value 

of protein to be 5*686 kcal, per kg. (Garrett, 1958)* 



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

I. Feedlot Performance 

This study consisted of three trials using 90 yearling steers. 

These experimental animals were purchased by a broker in the live

stock market* The animals were of mixed breeding, were rather 

thinly fleshed, and were considered to be of a low quality* This 

description applies to animals termed as "Ho* 1 Oakies* ' Prior to 

being purchased by T^xas Technological College the animals were fed 

a silage ration in a commercial feedlot* These animals were brought 

to the Texas Technological College feedlot where they were prepared 

for putting into the feedlot by standard husbandry practices. 

Restricted randomization was used In dividing these steers into 

the different pens in order that weight and variability could be 

kept as \miform as possible throughout. The steers were Individually 

nufl^ered and weighed in order that individual gains could be obtained 

throughout the study. 

The steers were managed under the same conditions with the 

exception of the rations fed. In each trial, experimental animals 

were assigned to treatments so that each group was as similar in 

weight as possible. It was not possible to keep feed records on the 

individual animals, but records were kept on the individual lots and 

the averages within a lot were used for the individual animals. 

The 90 steers were allotted to three treatments, each consisting 

of two replicates of 15 steers* The following rations were fed: 

Treatment I was the basic all-concentrate ration of 89 percent milo 

and 10 percent cottonseed meal; Treatment II was a roughage ration 

that included 10 percent cottonseed hulls, 79 percent mile, and 10 

15 

file:///miform
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percent cottonseed meal; I'reatment H I was a roughage ration which 

included 8 pounds of s i l a g e per head per de^ plus being s e l f - f e d 

the bas ic a l l -concentrate mix. 

Al l rat ions included *5 percent s a l t and *5 percent calcium 

oar^onate* The c a t t l e a l so received adequate amounts of vitamin A 

supplement* 

II* Carcass Characterist ics 

Al l the s teers were fed 121 days* At the end ©f t h i s period 

l i v e weights were taken and the c a t t l e were s l a u ^ t e r e d in a commercial 

peeking plant where the carcasses were weighed immediately after 

s laughter . After a 48 hour c h i l l , the carcasses were broken at the 

12th rib* A U*S*D.A* beef grader then graded each carcass , giving 

the individual character i s t ics which make up a grade* These 

character i s t i c s arei (1) Marbling, (2) Maturity, (3) Conformation* 

The grat^er a l so included the dual y i e l d grade then in use by the 

U«S*D*A* At that t l tse , rib-eye tracings were a l so taken in order 

to determine accurately the rib-eye area by use of the planimeter. 

From the tracings the fat thickness was deterRiined by averaging 

three n^asurements taken at the dorsal , l a t e r a l and medial axis of 

the r ib eye* Twelve s teers from repl icate one of each treatr»nt 

were randomly se lec ted in order to obtain s p e c i f i c ^iravity ar.d 

carcass character i s t ics for the s teers on each of the three treatrents . 

After c o l l e c t i n g the data at th#̂  packinf^ plant tho rif.ht sic'es 

of the previously selectee] 36 c a t t l e wei^ shipped tc thn TGKÎ S 

Technological College Meat Industries Enil^iinr, for further sluf'v. 

Al l 36 s ides of beef were processed with;n r.::\-<yr' u^ys after being 

received at the Texas Technological College ^eats Industries Duilding, 
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The sides were broken Into hindquarters and forequarters to 

facilitate weighing in a water tank ?f>easuring 36 x 48 x 62 Inches, 

The quarters were weighed to the nearest one-tenth of a pound in air 

on a Toledo provision type scale* The quarters were then lowered 

into the tank of water and weighed to the nearest one-hundreth of 

a pound» using Deteeto scales* The quarters were then broken into 

bone-in wholesale cuts and each wholesale cut was weighed in the 

same manner as was the quarter* 

From these weights, the specific gravity of the f orequarters, 

hindquarters, and wholesale cuts was computed by use of the following 

equations 
Specific Gravity « Weight in air 

Weight in air - Weight in water 

Prom the specific gravity, it was then possible to compute the per

cent fat and percent protein using the formulas given by Lofgreen, 

et al* (I960)* These formulas are as follows: 
•MM, 'MMMK 

(1) Y » 487.5 - 439.8X 

Y « Percent fat 
X « Specific gravity of carcass 

(2) Percent Water = (4.008 - 3*620) x 100 
-"IT" 

X a Specific Gravity 

(3) Percent Protein « (Fat-free carcass weight x 21*64%) x 100 

After the necessary weights for computing specific gravity 

were taken, the sides were processed by the method outlined by Elliot 

and Zlnn (1961) which resulted in a closely trimmed, completely bone

less product. Weights were taken on the boneless prinals, which 
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Inaladmd the chuck» rib, loin» and round. Weights were also obtained 

en the fat tri»» bone«>trim, and kidney fat in order to determine if 

there wsre treatment differences in the eutabillty eharaetoristies 

of the carcasses. A sample was taken from the 12th rib for proKimate 

ohemioal wMdysls, amd two steaks were taken from the 11th and 12th 

rib soetion* One of these stoaks was to be used in a taste panel 

study and the other to be used in a mechanical tenderness study by 

use of the Warner-Bratsler shear maehine. All of these samples were 

frowin in a *20® F. blast freezer and stored at 0*»F, until used In 

each test* 

The taste panel steaks were oooked in a deep fat fryer to an 

intomal tsn^rature of 160* F* Sanples were taken from each steak 

and tasted by a 8ix-neiidl>«r panel with each member receiving two 

samples from each steak* The samples were eeorod from 1 to 9 with 

9 being the most desirable* The following charaeteristies were 

seeredt (1) Tenderness» (2) Juiciness, (3) Flavor, (4) Overall 

prefareneo. All scores for an individual steak were averaged in 

order to obtain a usable value in the research data* 

The steaks used in determining the shear score were also 

cooked in a deep-fat fryer to an internal temperature of 160® F. 

A one inch core was taken at the lateral, medial, and dorsal section 

of each steak* Three shear scores were determined from each one inch 

core and averaged to obtain a shear score for thst core. The shear 

scores obtained for each of the three cores were then averaged to 

obtain a shear score for the individual steak. 

The sample taken for chemical analysis was ground and ntixed 
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to assure a homogenous sample for the tests to be run. Protein 

content was determined by use of the Kjeldahl method of analysis. 

Water content was determined by drying a small amount of the sample 

in a dessicator and determining the percent water lost* Fat content 

was obtained by the ether extract method of fat extractl<»i. Percent 

ash was determined by placing a small amount of the sample in a 

600® C* oven over night. All procedure used in the above chemical 

analyses were in accordance with the A*0*A.C* handbook* 

The data collected were analyzed statistically by methods 

described in Steel and Torrie (I960)* Statistical comparisons were 

made between treatments using analysis of variance with a one-way 

classification* Since a few weights were not taken during the 

processing of the beef and two shear and one taste panel samples 

were not taken, it was necessary to use the method for analysis 

of uKiequal subclass numbers for these observations* All data from 

the three groups were combined in order to obtain correlation 

coefficients between the observations made. 



RESISTS AND DISCUSSION 

I. Feedlot performance 

Results of the feedlot performance of cattle on each treat

ment is based on data from the entire 90 head of steers. All cut

out and specific gravity data is based <m a random saa^le of 12 

cattle out of replicate 1 of each of the three treatments. The 

steers receiving the all-concentrate ration (Treatment I) had an 

average dally gain of 2.28^ pounds with 8.04 pounds of feed required 

for eadi pound of gain* This resulted In a feed cost of $17*29^ 
y 

per one hundred pounds of gain* 

In Treatment II the cattle received 10 percent cottonseed 

hulls as roughage and gained an average of 2*50 pounds per day* 

Ihese cattle had a feed conversion of 8*60 pounds of feed per pound 

of gain with a feed cost of $17.63 per one hundred pounds of gain. 

The cattle in Treatment III that were fed 8 pounds of silage 

per day gained an average of 2.39 pounds per day, and required 9.27 

pounds of feed (silage at 10 percent moisture) to produce a pound 

of gain resulting in a feed cost of $18.90 per one hundred pounds 

of gain. 

These results indicate that the all-concentrate ration did 

not produce the cattle that gained the fastest but resulted in a 

^Average dally gain based on 4% shrunk live weirht. 

2 
Feed costs are based ons 
(1) Grain sorghum at $2.00 per hundred 
(2) Cottonseed meal at $3.50 per hundred 
(3) Cottonseed hulls at $1.00 per hundred 
(4) Sorghum silage at $8.00 per ton 

20 
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lower feed cost per one hundred pounds of gain due to the superior 

foed oonvorsion obtained from this ration* These results agree 

with the results reported by Wise, et̂  al* (1961) and Davis, e^ al* 

(1963). 

The cattle in Treatment II gained the fastest but also had 

a higher feed conversion» which resulted in a slightly higher feed 

cost per one hundred pounds of gain. 

Treatment III was the most inefficient ration fed* The cattle 

gained only slightly faster than those fed the all-eoncentrate ration, 

while the feed conversion ratio was greatly Increased* This, of 

course, resulted in a greatly increased feed cost per one hundred 

poimds of gain over the all-concentrate ration* 

II. Carcass Characteristics 

In comparing the areas of the Longissimus dorsl muscle (Table 

II) it was found that there were no significant differences between 

treatments* This would indicate that the muscling or meatiness of 

a yearling steer Is not Influenced by the type of ration fed if the 

Longissimus dorsl muscle is a substantial indicator of meatiness* 

It was also found that there was no significant difference 

in fat thickness at the twelfth rib (Table III)* If the fat thickness 

is a reliable indicator of the fat in or on a carcass it would appear 

that the inclusion or depletion of roughage from the ration would 

have on effect on fat deposition* 

A significant difference was found between treatments in the 

U.S.D.A. marbling scores (Table IV)* The cattle receiving the silage 

ration had significantly more max4>llng than the steers from either 
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Ti^e It Means of Traits of Cattle Fed Three Rations 

Average daily gain (lbs.) 

Feed conversion ratio 

Feed cost per 100 lbs. gain 

Loin Eye area (sq. in.) 

Fat thickness at 12th rib (in.) 

U.S.D.A* Marbling scores^ 

Conformation scores^ 

U.S.D.A. Yield grades 

Peroent boneless primals 

Percent fat trim 

q 

Average shear score'' 

Taste panel tenderness score 

Taste panel juiciness score 

Taste panel flavor score 

Taste panel overall preference 

Treatment Treatment Treatment 
I II III 

2.28 

8.04 

10,81 

.49 

4*44 

17*30 

2.83 

46.20 

12.75 

10.21 

6.2 

5.2 

6.0 

5*9 

2*50 

8.60 

10.84 

.51 

4.25 

17.40 

2.75 

46*10 

13.35 

10,01 

7.1 

6.1 

6,6 

6.5 

2,39 

9.27 

$17.29 $17.63 $18.90 

10.93 

.49 

5.25 

12.90 

2.91 

44*20 

16.11 

10.05 

6.4 

5.2 

6.2 

5.8 

"^Marbling scores based on numerical values with Devoid = 1.00 
and extremely abundant » 12.00 • 

Ck>nformation scores are based on nusnerlcal values s tai- t ing 
at High Prime = 24 and proceeding downward per one- th i rd of grade, 

•a 
Lower scores indicate more tender meat. 

*hiigher scores Indicate higher degrees of taste panel 
desirability • 
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Table II s Analysis of Variance of Longlssitsus dorsl Muscle Area 
of Steers Fed Three Rations ' * ~ ^ 

Source of 
Variation 

Total 

Treatment 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

35 

Sum of 
Squares 

39.25 

.08 

Mean 
Square 

.04 ,0C3 

Error 33 39.17 1 "•' .11; 

Table III* Analysis of Variaaoe of Fat Thickness at Twslfth Pdb 
of Steers Ted Three Rations 

Source of 
Variation 

Total 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

35 

Sum of 
Squares 

.716 

Mean 
Square 

t reat iaent 

E r ro r 33 

,0017 

.7158 

.00085 

.C2169 

.039 

Table IV: Analysis of Variance of U.2,D,A. Marbling Scores of 
S tee r s Fed Three Rations 

Source of 
Var ia t ion 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

Sura of 
Squares 

'lean 

Tota l 

Treatment 

Eivor 

35 

2 

33 

37,3 

3.74 3.37 

.926 

3.5:i 

*Rignif leant a t ,05 l e w j l . 
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Toblo Vi Analysis of Vorlanoe of U.S.D.A. Conformation Seores of 
Stears Pad Three Rations 

" ' " " ^ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " • ' ' • ' • - • - • • 

Souros of Oagreos of Sum of Mean 

VariotitBfi Freedom Squares Square F 

TstsX 35 54.89 

Traotment 2 2.38 1,19 .75 

Error 33 52.51 1.59 •—•—••—•—•*—MMMMHU^MMMMMMMIMIIIMM 

Table VIt Analysis of Variance of U.S.D.A. Yield Grade Scores of 
Steers Fed Three Rations 

Souree of Degrees of Sum of Mean 
Variation Freedom Squares Square F 

Total 35 10.75 

l̂ peatmtent 2 .16 .08 .249 

Error 33 10.59 .321 

Table VIIs Analysis of Variance of Percent Boneless Primals of 
Steers Fed Three Rations 

Source of Degrees of Sum of Mean 

Variation Freedom Squares Square F 

Total 34 128.34 

Treatment 2 30.33 15.16 4.95* 

Error 32 98.01 3.06 

•significant at .05 level. 
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mm^ 

Degroas of 
FreedfflR 

34 

2 

32 

Sum of 
Squares 

63Q.0O 

26^.43 

360.57 

Tafcla Vi l l i Analysis of Variance of Percent Fat Trim of Steers 
Fed Three Ratiois 

Source of 
Variation 

Total 

TreotiMint 

Error 

Mean 
Square 

137.71 

l i t 27 

11*95 ** 

S i g n i f i c a n t at .01 level. 

ov'*̂ ;-: 

Table IX« Malysis of Varianoe of Carcass Specific Gravity of 
steers Fed Three Rations 

Source of 
Variation 

Total 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

35 

Sum of 
Squares 

.00125 

Mean 
Square 

Treatment .00003 ,000015 .41 

Error 33 k00122 .000037 

Table Xj Analysis of Variance of Percent Ether Extract of Steers 
Fed Three Rations 

Source of 
Variation 

Total 

Treatment 

Error 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

32 

2 

30 

Sum of 
Squares 

292*15 

27*96 

264*19 

Mean 
Square 

13*98 

j,18 

1,59 
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T^la XII Analysis of Variance of Percent Water as Determined by 
Chomioal Analysis of Steers Fed Three Rations 

Souree of 
Variation 

Total 

Treatmsnt 

'^rror 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

32 

2 

30 

Stmi of 
Squares 

431^1 

1*40 

429,7 

Mean 
'Square 

,70 

14,32 

r 

,049 

Tohle XIII Analysis of Variance of Percent Protein as Determined 
by Chemical Analysis of Steers Fed Three Rations 

p^>MMM*i.il W II mil IHXIWnrW t l i l * * . ! ! ! • ! IMil | i l i i l l l | (M«Wlll«»l>«ll t lp«. l«l»»«<««WWIWWWI«»—*.»'«• 

Sour<!e of Degrees of Sum of 
Variation Freedom ,Squares 

Mean 
Square 

total 32 63,94 

T)!»eatmant 8,15 4,07 2*19 

Error 30 
• Ill n Ill niiiiiiiiii«i«o.iim 

55,79 1.86 

Table XIlit Analysis of Varianoe of Percent Ash as Determined by 
Chemical Analysis of Steers Fed Three Rations 

I|IWWW«»»**»MM»»W«»«—»'i|l«J'i » 

Source of 
Variation 

f , „ ' - f •• • - ' — • ^ — 1 . . . . — . . . . . • • • . . . . , . , • . . « . 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

Sum of 
Squares 

Mean 
ouare 

Total 32 152.40 

Treatment 20*43 10.22 7.?'?. 

Error 30 131*97 4*«40 
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Ttblm XIVi Aaalysis of Varianoe of Taste Panel Tenderness Scores 
_ of Steers Ted Three Rations 
" ' ,11111 II II. .Ill aiiii<mmm„n.m^i,nji,,nMm:^»J^,mmti»'i 

Sovroo of 
Variation 

Total 

Treatment 

trror 

Degreos of 
Freedom 

34 

32 

<vWiM»wiiiini'wr».jM^ ...i4»baiei«eu>b^HMiMieiMpee*w«ew««M^HSiM^H«M 

Sunt of Mean 
Squares Square 

16.33 

1.44 

14.89 

.72 

.47 

1*53 

ti^tMmm^t at'iiiiiip JumipiB nlamimmmmmmimxmtm HMlWW««,MM*lfMI—*« 

Table XVt Analysis of Varianoe of Taste Panel Juiciness Scores of 
Steers Fed Three Rati<ms 

mri'iiiiriii . i i i 

Source of 
Variation 

Total 

•MMMWItMaKwkM 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

34 

Sura of 
Squares 

12.52 

Mean 
Square 

Treatment .16 .0: ,21 

Error 32 12.36 ,39 

Table XVII Analysis of Variance of Taste Panel Flavor Scores of 
Steers Fed Three Rations 

nil III I f W — 1 M 

Source of 
Variation 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

Sum of 
Squares 

Mean 
Square 

Total 

Treatment 

Error 

34 

2 

32 

8.18 

.19 

7*99 

.01 

.25 

.40 
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Table XVIIi 

»iiiHi. 

Source of 
Variation 

Total 

Treatment 

Error 

Analysis of Variance of Taste Panel Overall Preference 
Score of Steers Fed Three Rations 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

34 

33 

M—fiplBX lftfclfi»*IWiJI. lL\i 

Sum of 
Squares 

3.48 

.15 

8.33 

M«an 
Square 

,08 

,26 

.31 

Table XVIIIj Summary of Correlation Coefficients of Traits of Steers 
Fed Three Raticms 

Loin Eye Area 

Fat Thickness 

Conformation 

Marbling Score 

Specific Gravity 

Yield Grade 

Peroent 
Boneless 
Primals 

.01 

-.16 

-.15 

.41 

-.16 

* 

Percent 
Fat Fat Marbling 

Trim Thickness Score 

.15 

.18 

.44 

-.50 

.04 

*ft 

ee 

.32 

Shear Score .rOoe 

Taste Panel Score: 

(a) Tendez>ness Score 

(b) Juiciness Score 

(c ) Flavor Score 

(d) Overidl Preference 

*45 ftft 

.25 

- .016 

.19 

Ether Extract .08 

Percent Chemical Protein -*16 

*Slgnif leant at .05 l e v e l . 

**Signifleant at *01 l e v e l . 
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Of tha other two treatments. This indicates that silage in a ration 

would increase the maz^liag of the cattle and would be of a definite 

advantage at the present time dxie to the importance of •iz4>llng in 

the U.S.D.A. grade standards for beef. 

There were no significant differences in the conformation 

scores between treatments as indicated in Table V* It was also 

found that there were no significant differences in the U*S*D*A* 

yiald grades between treatments (Table VI). Although there were 

no eignifleant differences in the ^f^ceding three traits, it was 

noted that the steers in Treatment III averaged slightly higher 

scores in all preceding three traits than steers from either of 

the other two treatments. 

Table VII Indicates that there was a significant difference 

in the peroent boneless primals yielded from the cattle on the three 

treatments* Table VIII indicates that there was a highly significant 

differwnoe in the percent fat trim between the three treatments* 

The steers on Treatment III had a significantly lower percent bone-

leas primals and a highly significant greater amount of fat trim 

than either of the other two treatments* There was no significant 

differences between the steers on Treatment I and II. These results 

were indicated by the higher average scores on the carcass traits 

of yield grade, marbling, and conformation by the steers on Treatment 

III. 

The results from the specific gravity tests; however, did 

not substantiate the above results. Table IX shows that there were 

no significant differences in the specific gravity of the carcasses 
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botw<e«n traotments* Since there wero no differences in specifio 

gjrwlty, the peroent caloulatod fat, protein, and water were not 

iiiel«d«d in thia report« as they are all a raathematieal function of 

spaeifia gravity. This is an indication that specific gravity may 

not he an odequato measurement of the fat content contained in hoof 

earoass. By use of the correlation coefficient as shown In Table 

XVIII, it was shown that specifie gravity and percent fat trim had 

a correlation of -.50. This is a lower correlation coefficient than 

that found hy previous workers* This would indicate that the technique 

and equipment i^ed In this stii^ were not delicate enough to measure 

the apooifio gravity to the exacting degree of aeouracy required 

to determine small differences present. The main problem was the 

exolusion of air pockets from the carcass in the areas of the flank, 

kidney, and diaphragm. Also, since this study dealt with the specific 

gravity of the wholi fore and hindquarter, it necessitated a larger 

tank whieh caused the problem of waves or the "bouncing** of the 

quarter on the scales, due to the motion of the water. This would 

affect the accuracy of the weight in water in many cases* It Is also 

known that the purity of the water Influences specific gravitytand 

tbore would be some difference in the purity of the water at the 

start and at the conclusion of the weighing of the carcasses* ^Ince 

quick readings of the scales could not be accomplished due to the 

motion of the water, it would seem that the impurity of the water 

would have a lesser effect upon the results than would the effect 

of tha warm water that would result in the chanĵ ln̂ ; of the water in 

the tank« 
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It was also found that further work needs to be aeooi^>li8hed 

in tha perfecting of tho raathomotical formulas used to calculate the 

percwit fat and water fiwm spadfic gravity* It was found that in 

the wholeaa2« cuts these formulas, in some cases, would not rosult 

in reoUstio paroentages of oomponents of the wholesale cuts* The 

most ooTmaon cases were the fore md hind shanks. In these cases, 

the percentage of water wcmld be too great to leave a realistic amount 

for the remainder of the ooB^^ononts, If these mathematical formulas 

are correct, they should work in all cases* 

The chemical analysis also indicated (Table X) that there were 

no signifleant differences between treatments In percent ether extract* 

However, the aeouraey^ of the chemical analysis is doubtful due to the 

lack of the sample being representative of the entire carcass* 

Tables XI, XII^ and XIII also show that there were no differences 

in peroent water, ash, and protein between treatments. This would 

also indicate doubt of a representative chemical sample* 

This study also indicated that there was no treatment effect 

evident in the eating qualities of the beef* Tables XIV, :cv, r/I, 

XVII show that there were no significant differences between treat

ments in tenderness, juiciness, flavor, or overall preference of the 

meat. 

The relationship of these carcass characteristics with the 

actual cutability and palatabllity of the carcass was determined by 

making use of the correlation coefficient* The summary of these 

ooefficionts is given in Table XVIII* 

T^le XVIII shows that there was a low and insignificant cor-
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ralation (.01) between the parcent boneless primals and the area of 

^^^ ^M>hgi8simu8 dorsl m^cle* For many years the area of the Longissimus 

^^^ muscle has been used as an indicator of the n^atiness or cut-

ability of a carcass. This correlation indicates that loin eye area 

as on indieator actually means very little, if anythlnj^* 

Fat thickness has been used as an indicator of the fatness or 

aitabllity of a beef carcass* However, in this study It was fo«snd 

•^at the fat thickness at the 12th rib had a correlation with percent 

h«>nele8s primals of only -.16 (Table XVITI), This is also a low and 

insignifiowit correlation, indicating that this factor of fat thickness 

may have hemi overrated as an indicator o^ cutability in the past* 

However, fat thickness did account for substantially more of the 

variation than did the loin eye area. This correlation may actually 

be greater than it appears hare, since correlation depends to a 

oe3c<taln extent on variation* The variation In fat thickness for tlils 

entire group of cattle was very low. 

The grade specifications at the present tiwe as set up by the 

United States Department of Agriculture use conformation as v\ in

dieator of the cutability of a beef carcass. It was found .In tbi^ 

study that conformation actually was negatively correlated with per

cent boneless primals, with a correlation coefficient of -.15. Hero 

again the variation ^ov csonformation was very low rar> this ^o\\\^ 

of cattle* It was also found that the percent fat trim and con

formation was positively correlated with a coefficient of .18. !>en 

though these correlations are low ,-md are inslTnificv-jt, they do in

dicate that in the past and *it the present tine, thin factor, vhich 
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was supposedly m indicat ion of meatiness, i s actually an indication 

of fatness of the beef carcass* A s ignif icant correlat ion of .32 

was found t o ex i s t between the fat thickness at tha 12th r i b and 

conformation. 

The highest correla t ion pertaining to carcass char 'actoristics 

and cu tab i l i ty exis ted between the marbling score and percent fat 

t r im «rith a coeff icient of ,U4* This indieates tuat 15 a beef carcass 

has a higher degree of marbling, the carcocs u i l l also have a higher 

percentage of fat trlKu This also shows the importance of having 

to produce an excessively fat animal in order to I'each the necessary 

marhlinii scorea required for the U*S,D«A. Choice aad Prime grades* 

In the present grading s toadards, fr.ai^ling i s supposedly a t r a i t of 

qual i ty lending t o the factors of pa la tabl l i ty* In th i s s tuay, how

ever , i t was found tha t msrblirig had l i t t l e influence on the eatiag 

qua l i t i e s of h^^f* The correlat ion cocfA-icient for mart»ling JJAU 

Wamer-Bratsiler shear score was very low and insignif icant at •006 

and accounted for less tiiari i percenc of the variation* Ihe correlation 

coefficient for marbling score and t aa tc pruol t-,iiusrneES 6coi>en 

was significaii t at .45* Tlie di*"rez>exicc. bet^.uci. ulicse two c'-in-* .̂ a ions 

I'j tLe fact that the ^'orTaei^Iii'-ataler sh^iu' nach.li.e actually nteasurt::^ 

the tenderness of the meat f i b e r s , v.hile the t-ie:c;, pan»;l ucoi^ i-.ay 

be influenced by the lubr icat ing effect of the i\:t i-rcsuut ir- x\.^ 

fon.'. cf ij^arblinf;. The remainder of the I'octors that influence tiie 

eat ing qu;.;litieB of tieat were ver> low 6XA' iii::lKi'^ricoiit v;L<.n correlated 

with riorblitig, <-« t̂ Uown in Table ;.VJ.II. Thli» lndicati;:> tLcU n.^iii^lliig 

may be s t ressed beyond i t s pcint of iiaportance cs LVI ii.cllc<:tj''-'ii oT 
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quality in the beef animal and the role it plays in government grading 

of bOof• 

It was noted in this stndf that there were differences in 

the yiald of red meat from cattle on the different treatments, but 

these differences were small. Since the cattle on Treatment IH had 

more marbling and more fat trim^ it can safely be assumed that the 

cattle on this trial were fatter. However, it seemed that the dif

ferences were small enough that the specific gravity technique used 

did not pick up these small differences in fat content* 

However, large differences in fat content were noted between 

the different wholesale cuts* The percent fat was calculated from 

the specific gravity for each wholesale cut* This resulted in the 

following average peroent fat for the wholesaile cutst Round, 17*OH; 

Chuck, 17*H9| Rib, 22*71 and Loin, 33*83* This indicates that specific 

gravity will pick up large differences that are present, which also 

means9 that, if the technique can be in^roved to reach the necessary 

degree of accuracy, specific gravity will also show up the smaller 

differences that may be present* This would result in a technique 

that would closely estimate carcass composition* 



SUMMAiOr 

A total of 90 mixed breed, yearling steers were used to evaluate 

the effectiveness of three rations containing varying amounts of 

roughage. The animals were managed as nearly alike as possible with 

the exception of the rations they received. Twelve animals were 

selooted out of replicate 1 of each treatment to determine differences 

in specifie gravity as a method of fat measurement. Cutability tests 

wore run to determine differences between treatments and also as a 

method of evaluating the specific gravity teehnique as a method of 

estimating carcass oomposition. 

The steers in Treatment I, on the all-concentrate ration, had 

the lowest feed conversion ratio, however, the steers on Treatment II 

had the highest average dally gain. Treatment III, the ration including 

8 pounds of silage per head per day, was the most inefficient ration 

fed. The feed conversion ratio was higher in this treatment than 

in either Treatment I or II while the average daily gain was lower 

than in Treatment II and only slightly higher than Treatment I, 

This study indicated that cattle fed on the high level of 

rou^age had a lesser amount of red meat and a higher percent fat 

trim in the carcass than the cattle receiving the two rations con

taining low levels or no roughage at all. The cattle that received 

the high level of roughage also had more marbling than cattle on the 

other two treatments. By use of correlation coefficient it was found 

that the degree of finish and marbling were highly sirnificantly 

correlated. 

It was found in this study that the use of si>ecific -ravity 

35 
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only indicated the large differences present in body composition. 

The cattle used for this study were very uniform and there were no 

significant differences in specific gravity between treatments. Due 

to this fact, caloric content was not determined since this is only 

a mathematical function of specific gravity. Specific gravity dif

ferences were very great, however, between the wholesale cuts. Fat 

content was determined on the chuck« rib, loin and round* The accuracy 

of thia figure may be questionable due to the inaccuracy of the formula 

used to arrive at the fat content* 

This would indicate that if gross differences could be deter

mined then smaller differences could also be determined if greater 

accuracy is attained in taking weights, removal of all air pockets, 

and water of the same purity and temperature could be used. Also, 

this study indicated that further work is needed to improve the 

accuracy of the formula used in converting specific gravity to carcass 

components * 
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